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Bunded Fuel Points 
and Fuel Stations

1300Slfp/SlfS/SlfSfm

1400fp/fS/fSfm

2500fp/fS/fSfm

2500Slfp/SlfS/SlfSfm 

5000fp/fS/fSfm

10000fS 
(Cobalt Connect incorporated as standard)Bunded Fuel Points (FP)

Ideal for smaller, commercial, industrial and agricultural installations where the added value 
technologies incorporated into the Fuel Station range, are not required. Competitively priced, yet 
featuring the same high quality mouldings as the Fuel Station range.

Bunded Fuel stations (Fs)

Fuel Stations provide forecourt style refuelling convenience and come complete with a 
range of added value technologies as standard. Harlequin Fuel Stations also come in a 
choice of voltages – 12v DC, 24v DC, 110v AC and 240v AC.

11   HARLEQUIN STORAGE SOLUTIONS CATALOGUE    

Harlequin bunded diesel storage and dispensing tanks are the first choice in 
on-site refuelling. Available in ‘Fuel Point’, ‘Fuel Station’ and ‘Fuel Station with 
Fuel Management’ options (incorporates Harlequin’s new ‘Cobalt Connect’ fuel 
management technology as standard). Ranging in capacities from 1,300 to 10,000 
litres and available in a range of slimline models, there is a Harlequin diesel 
dispensing solution for any agricultural, commercial or industrial requirement.

Bunded Fuel stations with Cobalt Connect  
Fuel management Technology (FsFm)

fUEl dISpEnSIng TAnKS

Cobalt Connect Fuel Management System

Featuring many of the same benefits 
as ‘Fuel Station’ models, Fuel Station 
with Fuel Management (FSFM) tanks 
also feature the added functionality 
provided by Harlequin’s brand 
new ‘Cobalt Connect’ fuel 
management technology. (FSFM 
tanks are not supplied with a 
flow meter or electronic gauge)

www.commercialfuelsolutions.co.uk/harlequin_tanks      0845 688 9755
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2500FP

2500Fs

2500FsFm

2500slFP

2500slFs

2500slFsFm

fuel point (fp) features: 4m hose, 
240V AC pump, nozzle w/automatic 
shut off, overfill protection, lockable 
equipment access, vent and dipstick. 
(Added cost extras: Mechanical flow 
meter, electronic gauge, 10 micron 
particulate filter). 
fuel Station (fS) features all of 
the above, PLUS: bulkhead light, 
mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate and 
water filter. 
fuel Station with fuel management 
(fSfm) features all Fuel Point 

features PLUS bulkhead light, 10 
micron particulate and water filter 
and Cobalt Connect fuel management 
system.
FS and FSFM tanks are available in 110v 
AC, 240V AC, 12DC or 24DC options and 
in 56LPM or 72LPM pump options on 
240V options.

(no dipstick supplied on FS and FSFM 
options)

Height: 1,985 mm 
Length:  2,550 mm 
Width:  1,385 mm 
Capacity:  2,411 litres

fuel point features: 4m hose, 240V 
AC pump, nozzle w/automatic shut off, 
overfill protection, lockable equipment 
access, vent and dipstick. (Added cost 
extras: Mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate filter). 
fuel Station (fS) features all of the 
above, PLUS: bulkhead light, mechanical 
flow meter, electronic gauge, 10 micron 
particulate and water filter. 
fuel Station with fuel management 
(fSfm) features all Fuel Point 
features PLUS bulkhead light, 10 micron 
particulate and water filter and Cobalt 

1300slFP

1300slFs

Height: 1,850 mm 
Length:  2,300 mm 
Width:  950 mm 
Capacity:  1,335 litres

fuel point features: 4m hose, 
240V AC pump, nozzle w/automatic 
shut off, overfill protection, 
lockable equipment access, vent 
and dipstick. (Added cost extras: 
Mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate filter) 
fuel Station features all of 
the above, PLUS: bulkhead light, 
mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate and 
water filter. 
fuel Station with fuel 
management (fSfm) features 
all Fuel Point features PLUS 

2500FP/FS/FSFM Bunded Fuel Station

1300SLFP/SLFS/SLFSFM
Bunded Slimline Fuel Point/ Fuel Station/
Fuel Station with Fuel Management

2500SLFP/SLFS/SLFSFM 
Bunded Fuel Station

1400FP

1400Fs

1400FsFm1300slFsFm

fuel point features: 4m hose, 240V 
AC pump, nozzle w/automatic shut off, 
overfill protection, lockable equipment 
access, vent and dipstick. (Added cost 
extras: Mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate filter).
fuel Station (fS) features all of the 
above, PLUS: bulkhead light, mechanical 
flow meter, electronic gauge, 10 micron 
particulate and water filter. 
fuel Station w/ fuel management 
(fSfm) features all Fuel Point features 

PLUS bulkhead light, 10 micron 
particulate and water filter and Cobalt 
Connect fuel management system.
FS and FSFM tanks are available in 110v 
AC, 240V AC, 12DC or 24DC options and 
in 56LPM or 72LPM pump options on 
240V options.

(no dipstick supplied on FS and FSFM 
options)

1400FP/FS/FSFM Bunded Fuel Point/Fuel 
Station/Fuel Station with  Fuel Management

Diameter: 1,580mm 
Height:  1,930mm 
Capacity:  1,413 litres

Diameter: 2,020 mm 
Height: 1,880mm 
Capacity:  2,580 litres

bulkhead light, 10 micron particulate 
and water filter and Cobalt Connect 
fuel management system.
FS and FSFM tanks are available in 110v 
AC, 240V AC, 12DC or 24DC options and 
in 56LPM or 72LPM pump options on 
240V options.

(no dipstick supplied on FS and FSFM 
options)

Connect fuel management 
system.
Fuel Stations are available in 110v 
AC, 240V AC, 12DC or 24DC options 
and in 56LPM or 72LPM pump 
options on 240V options.

(no dipstick supplied on FS and 
FSFM options)
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Height: 1,090 mm 
Width:  1,260 mm 
Depth:  1,010 mm 
Capacity:  426 litres

Height: 990 mm 
Length:  880 mm 
Width:  1,010 mm 
Weight:  426 litres 
Brimful 
capacity:  426 litres

features: 50l/m 12V Pump, 
80 micron strainer and non-
return valve, contents gauge, 
lockable lid, 4 way forklift access, strapping 
points, 4m battery cable and crocodile clips, 
isolcation valve, auto shut-off nozzle, 4m 
delivery hose, 2” BSP fill point and vent.

features: 12V 35L/min 
Fuel pump, 4m Delivery 
hose, Auto shut-off nozzle, 
Contents gauge, Vent, 
Isolation valve, 4m battery 
cable, crocodile clips.

Options:
Digital flowmeter
24V 35L/min Fuel pump

nb: As Transfuel Truckpod tanks are single 
skin, additional bunding and spill kits must 
be incorporated during dispensing in order 
to comply with Control of Pollution (England)
(2001) Regulations.

430TFD TRANSFUEL 
PORTABLE FUEL TANK

Unlike single skin portable 
fuel tanks, with Transfuel, 
you can dispense 
your fuel from a static 
location without the need 
for additional bunding or 
spill trays!

5000FP

5000Fs

5000FsFm

fuel point features: 4m hose, 
240V AC pump, nozzle w/automatic 
shut off, overfill protection, lockable 
equipment access, off-set fill point, 
bund alarm and vent. (Added cost 
extras: Mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate filter). 
fuel Station (fS) features all 
of the above PLUS: bulkhead light, 
mechanical flow meter, electronic 
gauge, 10 micron particulate and 
water filter, lockable manhole access, 
overfill warning alarm and overfill 
prevention valve. 
fuel Station w/ fuel management 
(fSfm) features all Fuel Point 

features PLUS: bulk head light, 10 
micron particulate and water filter, 
overfill prevention valve, lockable 
manhole access, offset fill point, 
overfill warning alarm and Cobalt 
Connect Fuel Management System
FS and FSFM tanks are available in 110v 
AC, 240V AC, 12DC or 24DC options and 
in 56LPM or 72LPM pump options on 
240V options.

Height: 3,350 mm 
Length:  3,250 mm 
Width:  2,800 mm 
Capacity:  9,595 litres

fuel Station (fS) features 6m delivery 
hose, 240V AC pump, nozzle w/automatic 
shut-off, overfill protection, lockable manhole 
access, lockable equipment access, vent, 
bulk head light, 10 micron particulate and 
water filter, off-set fill point, bund warning 
alarm, overfill warning alarm and Cobalt 
Connect Fuel Management System.
FS and FSFM tanks are available in 110v AC, 
240V AC, 12DC or 24DC options and in 56LPM or 
72LPM pump options on 240V options.

10000Fs

5000FP/FS/FSFM 
Bunded Fuel Station

TRANSFUEL BUNDED TRANSFUEL TRUCKPOD

10000FS Bunded 
Fuel Station

features Harlequin’s Cobalt 
Connect fuel management 
technology as standard.

Height: 2,270 mm 
Length:  2,800 mm 
Width:  2,200 mm 
Capacity:  5,042 litres

Single Skin Mobile 
DieselDispensing Unit

tank
CaPaCiTy
(liTrEs)

lENgTH
(mm)

widTH
(mm)

diamETEr
(mm)

HEigHT
(mm)

wEigHT
(Kg)

1300Slfp/SlfS/SlfSfm 1,335 2,300 950 - 1,850 170

1400fp/fS/fSfm 1,413 - - 1,580 1,930 147

2500fp/fS/fSfm 2,580 - - 2,020 1,880 200

2500Slfp/SlfS/SlfSfm 2,411 2,550 1,385 - 1,985 210

5000fp/fS/fSfm 5,042 2,800 2,200 - 2,270 380

10000fS 10,100 3,250 2,800 - 3,350 725

430Tfd TrAnSfUEl mObIlE dIESEl TAnK 414 1,010 1,260 - 1,090 110
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